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lie New Englanders <amagnîr&wpise

*aon sbiftlesIndus

Suh mles not -tries. 
Such sbops

anly run short of are famous lou ~*sawed wood, but ing-places, and ee~
often the whole far of oO

woodpilestans inState, and Naltià.
danger of being de- an ineig ti ar st
pleted. The fariner egbraest
has then to rescrt tled there daily.

- with ax and sied ta A-Wbc:e thero la
the woods for a lOproximity ta pon.41
new suppiy, aud the or large strcamfl thé
housewife bas ta farmers bave litI,
bura «grecn wood, ie-bouses, bacc of
wbich is ber espe- - ; beir bornes. which
cial detestation. She mustbe filled 4ome
can only make the mnorning the bxen,
best of it;, and tUit .-. or the baises, are
best is ta aiways . bitched ta the long
keep a supply af oSLa ou h od&ie nw4 sled,and, witb saws.
green sticks under poles, sud grappling
the steve or ini the irons, the mçnu4olks
aven drying, while they await tbeir turu ta became a part Start for tbepond. It issloppyworlc,but tbere arechances
cf the fice. Tbc drying wood gives ta the rocin a peculiar cf diversifying it by taking aiong books and lUnes aud estab-
and not.unpleasant odor.

Winterwork is nat se arduous or long cou-
tiud as that of other seasons of the year. ' >'

Aside frotn the regular work ef looicing after ~ .~.

the stock aud odd jobs cf tinlcering and tool-
uiendinig about bis prermises, the fariner's
chief cooceiu is.his wood-pile. If be bas a
gond dea! cf woodland, cbopping and logging
lbtr au iprtaut feature cf the winter. If
hoe bas little eoften bires bimself eut te Uose
wbo want help in the woods.

The best parts cf the trees wbicb ruake -

goed timber are bauled away as logs ta thc
sawmills. The tops cf sucli trees and tbeix
branches are cut into four foot lengtbs, split
il necessary, and piled up rcady ta be sawed
for the stove. It is the metbod, usually, ta
cut Uic particular piece cf forcst seiected for
work dlear cf ait standing wood ti;t bas
any value* for sawmnill or burning purpeses.-
Spzing finds tbe land bave, save for the
brusb-htaps, a few sapliziRs, and an occa-
sianal gaunt and decayod aid tzuuik stili l - <.-

uprigbt. The inounitain-sides and the rocky
hbis and bo!lows are tbe cbief bomnes cf the Desuted lio=s-Homntud of tho bTrylarchant."Longc=edow. Mais.
forcsts, but Uie willows aud peplars along
thc river banhis are sometimes a source cf woad.pilesuppiy. lisbiog a sirmisb-liuc cf flsh-hoies iu the neighberhood.
ln saine îowns are sbops whcetobaccc-3orting or bror-.- %Vint er isa timef increased social activity. Therearernore

ç,.doings" at the cburch; the singicig-
scbool starts the first week cf Decein.
ber at the Town liall, and the Cbau-
iauqua, club gathers ln turcs lt thc
ruomubers'bouses evcry week. Pcrbaps

* - *.the villagers start a ly-ceum at the
school-house, speaic pioces. sing soDgis.
bave dialogues, aud debate «I'Which is
Uic niost useful animai, the cat or the
dog?" anmd cUier important questions.

* -4Forthechildren tlire arc sidiigaiid
'. ikating, aud saine 30uib, about tbis

time, suggnt3uthe wild scheme of club-
s ~bing together aud bhiog an. omnibus

foira grand sleigh-ridc of ail Uic ~ouDg
prople. Saine fiue eveomug tbey ait
pile: jute the long sleigb and drive
off bebind the four hersts with ibeir
jingling bels, for tcu or twcive rmile,%

ri~ and bave a tuskey supper at rnidniglit

': -at a taverro. Aittrward:tbcy may bave
.. * .~ ~a dance. Ne: alwa>s, for dancing is;

a. canbidcicd a doubt(uLamusement by
* - nny coumi:ry farnilies. And. itiderd.
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